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-PURPOSE: 
OHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
.. 
The primary purpos •• of this study is to determine what 
percentage ot those children, who were recipients, ot the Aid to 
Dependent Ch11dren's program 1n the Oook Oounty Department ot 
Weltare, departed from the fa~lly unit before they .ere ready to 
assume adult reaponslbt11ties. The study will focus on those 
children who have departed because they objeoted to the Child .. 
rents Allowance as required by agency policy- A study was made 
to determine 1t some ot the factors involved are breaking down 
family relationsh1ps and whether tn. present contribution plan 
~n the Children's Allowance givel enough incentive tor the young 
~oy or girl to work and contribute to the support of the family. 
~OOPE: 
The study is lim1ted to the review ot two .hundred case. 
~t Children between the ages ot sixteen through eighteen years of 
~h11dren between the ages or sixteen through eighteen years of age 
~nd contains an equal number who have worked rull time and depart. 
~d trom the home and those presently work1ng tull time md remain-
~ng in the home, as of Bove.ber 14, 1953. The writer is further 
~1mited to torty casel ot which twenty c&se. consi.ted ot ohildren 
lorking tull time and remaining at hoae and twent7 oasel of child-
1 
-2 
• 
~en working full time wko .... departed.trom hoee for varlous rea-
sons. 
Through the pollcy ot the asen07 cbildren *hrough se.en-
teen years of age must be attending school or workinl and cont~i­
butlnl to the support of the family_ However, thl. atudy lnclude. 
a .mall percentase of children through eighteen ,.ears ot age, but 
this doe. not .ilnlticantly errect the .alidlt,. of the .tud,.. A. 
a further .eans ot 11miting the soope onl,. aotlve oases were ae-
lected, ellmlnating the QOA oase. whick "ere relatlvel,. not aooe.-
slble. 
Tb.e total aoti.e caseload ot Ald to Dependent Ohildren 
was 12,613 ca.e. reo.ivinl p&Jment a. ot HOYemb.r 30, 1953.1 Thi8 
study ~.pre.enta 0.32 per cent ot the total number of Ald to De-
pendent O~ldren oases, and provide. the basi. tor determlnlng 
why some ot the.e chl1dren departed fro. the home and others re-
mained. 
METHOD: 
!be atatlstical .ethod ot re.earch was employed as the 
.ajor mean. of gathering data, while pertinent indivldual case 
intor.atiaR was obta1ned and is inoluded ln aubsequent ohapter' to 
further ll1ustrate .peoitic pOints ot reterenoe. To point up 
these speeifio tactors in the study dlrect quotations of the chlld 
1 Oook Oaunty Department at Weltare, Analysis or Grants. 
Boyember 30, 1953. 
• 
who objected to the Children's Allowance, will be taken trom the 
case history and a study made to determine it th_se factora are 
instrWBental in breaking down tamily relationsh1ps, causing the 
chIld to depart from home before he is able to asaume adult rea-
pons1billties. 
3 
To further pOInt up these specific (actors in the study 
the .edian number we.5 computed and both groups compared with eaCA 
other and to the total populat1on where sufficient informatlon 
was obtainable. 
taere has eXisted tor some t1me a questlon among ao._ 
oa •• workers and ot~r. WDo administer pub11C assiatance that t~e 
presen.t contribution plan In th.e C1l1ldren I s Allowances tosters or 
tends to foster the breakdown at the tamlly. Prom tAls developed 
a group project study which was comprised ot tlye people. 
It was the IrouPita original intention to belin the study 
at the Northern Distr1ct Ottice ot the Cook County Department ot 
Weltare and to proceed t~ough aa man7 d1strict otticies as poa-
alble within the tI.e period assigned t~ gather data. The group 
examined all actiye Aid to Dep_nd-nt QAildren oasea at this of-
fice and listed tho.e cases with ohildren sixteen 7eara of age or 
older for subsequent stud1. ThIs# howeyer, proyed an inadequate 
.etaod because or possible duplication of study oase., ti.e con-
auming and senaral oonfusion of aayinl aooess to aotive Aid to 
Dependent Ohildren oaaes. A plan was taen dtYiaed by the Uni-
VerSity to solicit tAe aid ot district office caseworkers 
whereby each o.sework.~ would select tram his or her caseload 
thole cases whicb would probably be applicable to the study_ 
Through the distriot office supervi.or each cftseworker was asked 
to list case name and number of Aid to Dependent Ohildren reci-
pients aavins children lixteen years of age or older in thel. 
eat.sories, (1) tho •• children 11xteen years of age or older tul-
ly employed and residins at home, (2) those ch1ldren sixteen yearl 
of ale or older tully •• ployed who d.part.d trom home for any ~.a­
Ion at any time .hile the tamily wal in receipt ot Aid to Dep.n-
dent Ohildren, and (3) thOle cal.1 which I •••• d to be doubtful 
and which m1ght be included in the other two. Thil proved to be 
a more latiltactory method and theretore the group was able to 
complete the study of all diltrict otfioe •• 
Recipients listed by the oaseworkerts thr.e categories 
consist.d ot 9.51 per cent ot the total number ot active Aid to 
Dependent Ohildren case.. ~es ••• re revie.ed and the reCipients 
1n thil study group aa of the sam. date consisted ot 1.59 per o.nt 
ot the total number. On the basi. ot available cala intormation 
a schedule was constructed and used as the meanl ot coll.atin! 
objective taotual data tor p •••• ntation ot the group study analy-
a11. Material tor the ,roup study .a. also drawn fro. the Statist 
ioal Department recordl, official bulletin and available litera-
ture pertainin, to tAe topic in general. 
The Itudy croup 1s limited to tAe review of two hundred 
oa.e. ot whick the writer i8 further limited to torty cases, of 
.. 
which twenty oase. consisted of ohildren working fUll tl .. and 
remaining at home, and twenty oa.e. of oase. of ohildren working 
tull time .AO kave left home for various reasons. 
t=HI;;;.S;;;,.;T;;..;;O_RY .... .2! Q2.Q! COUNTY DEPARTMi.'NT 2! WELFARE: 
The Oook County Department ot Weltare, in which this 
study was made, oarries on pro grass to aid dependent ohildren, 
the needy aged, blind and disabled, the siok and injured, and 
others who need help. In Cook County, these programs are admin-
istered by the Department of Welfare through tour divisions: The 
Publio Assistanoe Division, the Institutional Servioe Division, 
the Court Service Division, and the BehaVior Clinic of the Crimi· 
nal Oourt. 
5 
The Oook Oounty Depart.ent of Weltare was established in 
1925. It was then known as the Bureau of Public Welfare. It com-
bined in one orcanization the former County Relief Service, of 
Oounty Agent.' Otfic., and the social service. that had been de-
veloped in the oourts, as well as a Rural PubliC Health NurSing 
Service, the Oook County Hospltal Service, the Oak Forest Service, 
and the County Physician Servioe. 
rollo.ing the passage of the Pederal Sooial Seourity 
Act in 1935 the Oook Count,. Department ot Welfare became the agent 
tor the State of Il11nois to administer Old Age Pension, A1d to 
Dependent Ch1ldren, Blind Assistance pr.grams in Cook County. At 
that time the responsibi11ty tor ,eneral assistanoe, as contrasted 
with assistance to the categories referred to above, was placed on 
• 
the tbiJtty townshipa ot Cook County and the C·1 ty or Ohicago. In 
1951, the administration ot Assistance to the Medically Indigent, 
a State program, was added to the Department's responaibility. 
6 
The tour Publio Aasiatanoe program ot the Federal Social Seourity 
Act, Old Age Pension, Aid to Dependent Ohildren, Blind Assistanoe, 
and DisabIlity Assistanoe are administered 1n the Cook County area 
by the Public Assistanoe DIvision ot the Cook County Department ot 
Weltare. fhe Cook county Depar~ent ot Weltare. ~he Cook coantJ 
Department ao.ta 8.S an agent tor the Illinoi8 Pub110 Aid Co1Dll1esion: 
in one hundred and one oounties in Illinois the public assistance 
program. are administered directly by the Commission. ~~e Com-
mi.sion.determine. the policie., regulationa, and methods ot pro-
cedure tor these programs in accordance wita Illinoi. statutes 
under the provision. ot the 'edaral Security Agency. All assis-
tance grants are paid trom State and Federal tunds by the auditora 
ottioe ot the State ot 111ioois.2 
The adminlst»atlon ot the public a8sietance programs in 
Cook County i8 based on the fundamental prinoiples defined 1n the 
Public ASSistance Code in Illinois whiah state. in Article I, Sec-
tion I-I I 
Assistanoe and serviae tor persons who are unable to provide 
the •• elyea with a minimum standard ot living compatab1e with 
2 Oook Oounty Department ot Welfare, Annual Message ot 
William N. Erickson, 1952 . 
-;-----------, 
• 
decency and health is hereby declared to be a spctctal. matter 
ot publiC concern and a necessity in promoting the publio 
health and .eltare. The principle aim in providing assia. 
tance and service. shall be to aid those persons, who can be 
so helped, to become self-supporting; and to adopt such stan-
dards that those persona who cannot become self-supporting 
may have the opportunity to maintain a deoent and helpful 
standard ot living, the oode turther provides thatl the main-
tainance ot the tamily unit shall be a principle considera-
tion in the administration ot this oode, and all public as-
sistance policies shall be formulated end adm!nistered with 
the purpose at strengthening the tamI1y unIt. 
In an endeavor to realize theae a1ma In provlding publio 
he.ltJ:13and •• ltare, one ot tbe assiatanoe program. eatabli.bed in 
Illinols trom publio tundl Is AId ~o Dependent Ohildren. Assis-
tance is given needy ohildren up to sixteen years ot age, or up to 
edghteen it they are atll1 in sohool, who have been deprived at 
parental care or support ~ reason ot death, continued absence 
from the home or physioal or mental incapaoity ot the parents, who 
live in their own ka.e, or in the homes ot olose relative., and 
who meet other eligibility requirements. 
The tocus 1s upon servioes r~dered by the prot.ssional 
Itatt and tunotions through three main areas: Program Planning and 
Adaptative Servioe, Program Operations Section, and Business Oper-
ation with tke conSUltants tor each program. The Programs Opera-
tions Section 1s responsible tor superVision ot the conSUltants 
tor the ditteren. services within the agency. The BUSiness 
-
3 IbId 
Operations Section is responsible tor ~laims and Investilations 
Servlces, and other general otflce business, 
THE NATURE OF CHILDREN'S A':"'LOWAllGE: 
........... ..... F 
The amount of assistance needed by a dependent child ls 
8 
determined on the basis of the Commission's standard assistance 
budget after a complete study had been made of the Income, re-
sources, and necessary living expenses 01 the child and .embers ot 
his tamily. The monthl,. assistance grant represents the deficit 
between necessar7 expences oomputed In accordance with the stand .. 
ard assistance budget and all income, contributions, and resources 
available to the Aid to Dependent Ohildren family. Aid to Depen-
dent Children for llving expenses, without •• diaal oare, i8 paid 
by chick directly to tae relative carIng for the ohild except in 
unu8ual situations. 
Medical oare is provided when ne.ded. Payment for med-
ioal services and supplies suoh as ph7sicans 8e~vicest hospital 
are, nursing care; dl'Ul8, dental, and eyo ca:1'e is given directly 
to the source ot eare. 
Regular periodlc investigations are macle ot the circa-
atances and need ot Aid to Dependent Children tamilies. Aid to 
ependent Ohildren grants are adjusted according to changes 1n the 
amily 1ncome and expense. ot the ~11d and his family and changea 
n the Commissions Standards Assistance Bud~et. The relative car-
the child may at any time l'equest a revie. ot bis needs, 
o~ the purpose of ehanging the amoumt of ass1stance. 
• 
The Oon~isslons Standard Bud~et presently provides an 
allowanoe for working children (eligible or ine11gible> to oover 
inoreased costa at cloth1ng Bnd personal 1nc1dentals occasioned 
9 
by the taot .hat they are employed. Allowances for transportation 
and lunches also are included when necessary. For Cook County, 
this amounts to a total, for each working child. of $16.95 per 
month tor clothing and personal incidentalsl or '32.16 per month 
tor clothing, personal incidentals, lunch, and transportation. 
These are maximum allowances and apply regardless of the ind1vi-
dual's earn1ngs at full time employment, fhis is 1n addition to 
the individual's regular standard allowances tor food, clothing, 
personal inCidentals, household aupplie. and eqUipment, and shalte' 
which are al.aT~ oonsidered for him a8 a member of his fam11l 
group.4 
The (~ombined allowance. for the needs at the em.ployed 
child (eligi.le or ineligible) are included in the needs at the 
other family members in setting up the family budget, and his 
earn1ngs are then deducted (along with any other family income) 
trom the total 01 tke family's budget needs. This meana that all 
ot the em.ployed child's earnings over the amount needed to cover 
the standard allowances tor hie own neede are app11ed toward meet. 
in, the needs ot other tamily membere. Por tke child .~. 1. in-
4 Illlnoi. Public Aid Oommisslon, BUd!et1ns ot Ineli. 
tib1e Childl"en in Ald to DependenEliil4ren 'amIlies, 
hi'Si t I, 1954. 
10 
• 
ellglbl. for Ald to Dependent Children,_ it is not posslble, to 
include.llcwance. for his food. clothing and personal lncidentals 
in the family's grant when his total earnings are insufficlent to 
cover bis own needs. 
As ~eeently as February, 1954, the present policy has 
been changed to a more liberal policy whleh allows the worklng 
child to retain a greater percentage ot his earnings. The plan 1. 
based on the exemption of the first twenty-tive dollars of the em-
ployed child's "take home pay" and of 20 per cent of the remainder 
ot that,pay in determining the family's need tor publio assistance 
and the amount of the Aid to Dependent Children grant. 
Since the employed child remains a member ot the family 
gDoup, his .hara ot the common expense. (rent, fuel, etc.) and the 
cost ot hls tood, regular clothing, and personal lncidentBls re-
mains as before. He must meet these out ot his nonexempted earn-
lngs, end any excess of earnings Would then be applied as his oon-
tribution towards the ne.ds of the other family members. 
The following ohapters provide a discussion at those 
indlvidual faotors which atfect the child, his leaving home or re-
maining home and the agency relationship. And whei~' the p~esent 
POl1er that require. the working child to contribute all of his 
earnings is in harmony w1th the general underlying purposes ot the 
Aid to Dependent Children'. program, whioh are to maintaln tamily 
1011darity and promote the de.elopment at children into reaponaibl 
01 tizens. 
CHAPTER II 
DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY GROUP 
• 
In thi8 chapter will be presented a discus8ion or the 
following face sheet and 08se history identifying data: number or 
sohedule8, age ot grantee, relatlonship to ho.easker, race, rellg-
~OU8 affiliation, housing arrangement, number ot natural and halt 
~rothers and sisters under eighteen not tully employed, snd the 
number ot people ln the home. 
The .tudy group consists ot torty case. ot chlldren be-
~ween the ages of sixteen through eighteen who are acti.e case re-
alpients ot Aid to Dependent Children as ot No.ember 14, 1953. 
fhis represents 0.32 per oent ot the 12, 613 actiYe Aid to Depen-
~ent Children csses in Oook Oounty.l Slnce the study consists ot 
two groups, hereatter, those children WftO ha.e remained home wl11 
be desilnated as Group A and those who have departed wl11 be de •• 
snated as Group B. 
~ 2! GRANTEE: 
The Ohic.so Oommunlty In.entory Survey, indlcated that 
the median age ot the head. ot all taml11e. living in Chlcago ln 
1 Oook County Department ot Weltare, Ana17s1. ot Grants, 
November 30, 1953. 
11 
• 
12 
1950 was 43.3 year8. 2 The study group'.s distribution was based on 
the grantee's age as ot November 30, 1953. The median age of the 
study group gpo.ntee W9.S 43.1 years with 22.5 per oent ot the gran .. 
tees falling within the 43rd year. There 1s no significant dif-
ference between the two groups, whioh indicates an almost equal 
distribution for Group A and a tendency for Group B to tall below 
forty-four years ot age. The median age of Group B was 42.1 years 
with no grantee over fltty~nine years ot age. Table I shows the 
age distribution tor the grantees ot the two groups. 
A.c.~ 
~3" year8 
33 to 36 
36 to 39 
39 to 42 
42 to 45 
45 to 46 
~~ to 51 1 to 54 
54 to srt 
5'7 to 60 
60 years 
over 
~otal 
TABLE I 
AGE DISTRIBUTION OF GRANTEE 
Group A OroupB 'rotal 
or less 1 1 
or 
2 
1 2 3 
4 6 10 
4 4 
3 1 4 
2 1 3 
" 
2 6 
3 1 4 
1 2 3 
1 1 
1 1 
20 J~() .0 
University of Ohicago, Ohic8.!9 Oommuniti InventoEl. 
January 11, 1950, OS8-No. 7, Chicago,ig d. 
r 
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HOMEMAKER-<JHILD RELATIONSHIPS 
In 60 per cent of the total cases there existed a home-
maker-son relationship while 35 per cent consisted ot a homemFker-
daughter relationship. Out of the study group only one had a 
homerllaker-grandson relationship and one had n homem.aker-nephew re-
lationship and these fell wi tb1n Group A. The larges't number in 
Group A was a homemaker-son relationship and comprised 60 per cent 
ot this group which corresponded exactly with Group B. Table II 
ahows the variation of Uae study group_ 
Relatlonshin 
Son 
Daughter 
Grandson 
~,phew 
i'l'otal 
IRACE: 
TABLE II 
HOMEMAKER-oHILD RELATI ONSIU P 
Group A 
12 
6 
1 
1 
2U 
12 
8 
20 
Total 
24 
14 
1 
1 
The study showed that thirty-four of the cases W8I'~ 
Negro children, which represented 85 per cent ot the total study 
,:roup. The remalnlns six ohildren eonsis'ted ot three whi te child-
:ren, one Mexican, and two whose raclal orlg1n was not recorded. 
11nety per cent of Group A were Negro ohlldren, 5 per cent white 
ohildren, and one was not recorded. Th1s corresponded fairly 
.qual w1tk Group B wbioh was 80 per Gent Negro, 10 per oent white 
• 
one Mexican child, and one not reoorded. Table III ahows the 
racial distribution ot both groups. 
Race 
lIegro 
_bite 
,,_slean 
Group A 
18 
1 
~ot recorded 1 
iTo tal 29 
RELIGIOUS AFFILIATION: 
TABLE III 
RACE DISTRIBUTION 
GrO\lp B ~otal 
16 34 
2 3 
1 1 
1 2 
~o 40 
14 
In 67.5 per cent ot the to*a1 oases the religious at-
tiliation was given as Proteatant, while 2.5 per cent ot the casea 
were ot Catholic taith. The largeat aumber in Group A .ere Pro-
testant and comprised 65 per cent ot this group, as compared to 
Group B which consiated ot 70 per cent Protestant and 5 per cent 
~atbolic. Thirty per cent ot the total case. were eitmar not ask-
ed at tbe time ot application or did not tee it ot importance to 
volunteer the intormation as their atfiliation is not shown in the 
case record. Tbia was tairly equally distributed between the two 
croups wita seven talling in Group A and tive in Group B. Table 
~V show8 the religious atriliation and distribution among both 
Itudy groups • 
.... 
r 
TABLE IV 
RELIGIOUS AFFILIATION 
IR __ l.l«lon 
Protestant 
Catholic 
Unknown 
Tota,l 
HOUSING ARRANGBMENT: 
. , 
13 
7 
20 
14 
1 
i 
20 
• 
Total 
27 
1 
12 
40 
15 
AlthoUlh intoraation was readily available on the type 
ot home in the total study croup,' 55 pel' 0 ent out ot the total 
case. did not list the numberot bedrooms in the hOlle. Thi. was 
equally true ot both study Croups and beeaus8 ot this it doe. not 
lend itself to any si&nitiaant comparison. Porty-tive pel' cent of 
Group B had one or two bedrooms whieft represented nine out ot this 
study ,roup and 15 per cent of Group A had three bedrooms which 
represented three out of this study croup_ 
The Ohic.so Oommunity Survey indicated that 40.1 per 
cent ot the total population ocoupied a two to tour roo. housing 
unit.3 Th1. atudy croup indicated that 50 per cent ot the total 
study ,roup oocupied a two to tour room kouainc unlt, 35 per cent 
3 University of Chicago, Ohic~o Ooamunitz InventorI. 
1950, Table 10, Chioago lOS!: 
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oocupied an apartment aOUS8 with fiye ~ooms or more, 5 per cent 
oooupied single unit d.ellinls, one family li.ed in a publio houI-
ing projeot, and three .ere not reoorded. ~. fairly equals Grou 
A And Group B whiok .ere 45 per oent and 35 per oent respeotiyely_ 
Both groups had 35 per oent oocupy1ng apartment aouses, whi16 
Group A had two fami11es oeeuP11nl single unit dwellings and Group 
B had one family living in a housing project. Table V sho •• the 
housing arrangements of both groups. 
TY1!e of.' home 
Single unit 
2-4 unit 
Apartment house 
5 or more 
Bouling projeot 
Hot recordea 
Total 
TABLE V 
HOUSING ARRANGEMENT 
Group A 
2 
9 
7 
a 
GrouJ).~ 
11 
7 
1 
1 
20 
NUMBER OF NATURAL BROTHERS AND SISTERS: 
- -
Total 
2 
20 
14 
1 
3 
.40 
The median aumber of natural brothers and Sisters under 
eighteen not fully employed, of employed ohild of the total case 
atudy was 2.88 ohildren. Group A, tae group that remained in the 
koae, bad a median number ot three children oompared to Group B, 
tne group that departed, which had a median number of 2.7 children 
It il interesting to note that 17.5 per cent of both study groups 
• 
17 
did not have any natural brothers or si~ters under eighteen not 
fully employed and five per oent ot both study groups were not 
reoorded. Table VI ahows the natural brother and sister distri-
Jutton ot both groups. 
TABLE VI 
NATURAL BROTHER AND SISTER Dlf)TRIBUTION 
~ul1ber or natura 
brothers and sisters Grou~A Grou» B Total 
0 3 
" 
7 
1 1 3 4 
2 5 3 8 
3 3 2 5 
" 
4 2 6 
5 2 3 5 
6 1 2 :5 
Not reoorded 1 1 2 
~ot.l 20 20 40 
.UMBER OF HALF BROTHERS AND SISTERS: 
-- -
The median number of halt brothera and aiatera, under 
.11nteen not fully employed, ot the employed ohl1d of tne total 
case study was 1.04 children. Group A bad a medlan number of 0.75 
children oompared to Group B whick had a median number ot 1.50. 
Tbe study indicated a significant difterenc. betw.en the two study 
sroups with Group B .. yine .xactly twice as many as Group A. 
Sixty-five per oent of Group A did not have any half brothera or 
l 
sisters and 40 per cent ot Group B did not have &n7-
TABLE VII 
HALF BROTHER AND SISTER IrrSTRIBUTION 
iRalf br-otlMrs 
and sistere 
o 
1 
2 
3 
" 
5 
6 
Not recorded 
Total 
Group A 
1 
1 
1 
1 
NUMBER OF FULLY EMPLOYED OHILDREN: 
-
Group B 
8 
2 
3 
1 
4: 
1 
1 
20 
• 
Total 
21 
5 
3 
2 
I) 
2 
1 
1 
-~Q 
Fifty-tllo and a he.lf per cent ot tae total study eas •• 
• ad one child employed full time remaining 1n the home. Group A 
had sixteen casea IIith One ohild remainins at home, which repre • 
18 
• ented 80 per cent of their group and Group B had tive cases with 
one child remaining which represented 25 per cent of their group. 
One case in Gr-oup A had no children remaining at home, two casea 
had two children remaining, and one ease lias not recorded. Group 
8 had tour eases with no children remaioins at home and eleven 
oa.e. were not recorded. Fitty-two and a halt per cent of the te-
~al ,roup had one employed child who departed from home. Group A 
--
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bad tlve cases with one child departed trom Aome, whlo~ represent-
ed 25 per cent ot thls group and Group B had sixteen oases with 
one child departed, whica represented 80 pe •• ent ot thla ,roup. 
There leems to be a significant ditterence kere because tAls ls 
just the exact oPPOsite ot tao.e remaining in both groups al noted 
above. Group. Dad lix case. with no children departed, one caS8 
wlth two oaildren departed, and eight oases •• re not recorded. 
Group B had no oases wita no ohildren departed, one case .ith two 
ohlldren departed, and three oases •• re not recorded. Table VIII 
Ihows the number ot tul17 employed ch11dre~ in both Itudy groups. 
·TABLE VIII 
NUli.8KR OF FULLY EMPLOYED OHILDREN 
Study (frouD .R.ma1~n.d liome ~.Qeparted Total 
Gl"OUp A !f ~ !!,f 0 
1 16 5 21 
2 2 1 :5 
10* l'e· 
corded 1 8 9 
Grou.p B 20 20 40 
0 , - ,. 
1 5 16 at 
2 1 1 
lot re ... 
cOl"ded 11 3 14 
;. 
IDUSEHOLD D[S1~IBUTIONS: 
• 
The median number ot people in the home tor the total 
Itudy was 5.98 people. The Ohloago Oommunity Inventory Survey 
indIcated the med~an nw.ber ot people in the recular houlehold In 
--------------------.......... 
• 20 
" ~950 waa 3.18 person.. 2 •• ca •• recorda indicated that many r.l-
_tiv •• , friend., and e.ployed me.bers ot tae hou ••• old not el1e1-
ble tor srant. w.re all livina ln ta. aam. aoua.hold. Group A had 
the hialt •• t nUllber ot peDpl. in tAe aou •• holt!. fil. ..dian number 
"'as 6.17 per.ona whica r.pr ••• nt.d 40 per cent ot tai. &roup. Til • 
• edian numb.r ot Group B was 5.8, which repre.ented 30 per cent ot 
thia ,roup. Tabl. XX ahow. the houaehold distribution ot both 
~roup •• 
I.berd 'Ileo1>l. 
J to • 
5 to 6 
7 to 8 
9 to 10 
11 to 12 
13 to 14 
Not r.cord.d 
~t1JOIARy: 
'fABLE IX 
HOUSEHOLD DISTRIBUTION 
Group A. (It-oup B 
3 6 
8 6 
6 7 
1 
1 1 
1 1 
Tot~ 
ill 
14 
13 
1 
1 
1 
Sl. tamili •• ot Group A, tbe croup that remained in the 
4 Univer8ity ot Ohioago, 0D10QSO Co __ unity Inventorl, 
1950, 'fable I, Chicago, 1§!3. 
r 
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home, had two children working f~ll tl~e compared to Group a, the 
group tkat departed trom the home, whieh dld not have more than 
one. The study indicated that both groups compared favorable with 
the total population in relation to age of grantee. However, 
there doe. not seem to be a slgnlflcant dltterence between the two 
groups. The •• dlan age of Group A was 44.5 years and s.emed to be 
equally distributed with one grantee age sixty-five. !he median 
age of Group B was 42.1 years with no grantee over fifty-nine 
years of ace and a tendenoy for this ,roup to fall below forty-
tive yearl of ase. Bota groups indioated a majority of homemaker-
80n relationshipa. 
Tae atudy indioated that there was no signifioant dif. 
terenee between t .. two groupa in relation to raee and reli8ioua 
affillation. Bi8kty-tive per cent of both groups were Xe,ro child-
ren, Group A had one White child and Group B had two Whlte child-
ren and one .exloan ohild. T.e majority of oases in both groups 
.ere Protestants with one case in Group B Oathollc and 30 per oent 
ot the total oase study not recorded. 
Fitty-five per cent of the total atudy did not list the 
number ot bedrooms in tae ao.e. This was equally true tor bot~ 
croup. and doe. not lend itself to an1 significant comparison. 
'ltt, per cent ot t~ total group oocupled a two to tour room 
kouslng unit Which 1 •. to per cent higker than the total population 
ot Chicago. 
The .edian number ot nat.ral brot.era and aisters ot the 
-
2S 
total study was 2.88 child~.n. The study indicated little ditter-
ence here with Group A aavine three children and Group B havin, 
2.7 children. Seventeen and one-halt per cent ot both ,roups did 
not have any natural brothers or sisters under eighteen not tully 
employed. The median number of halt brothers and sisters ot tke 
total study was 1.04 children. ~he stUdy indicated a signifIcant 
dL::'terence between both ,roupa wi th Group B laaving exactlY' twIce 
as many as Group A. Group 5 bad a median aaaber of 1.50 balt bro-
thers and aiaters and Group A had a median number ot 0.75. 
Fitty-two and a halt per cent of the total study case. 
had one child employed full time remaining in tke home. !he study 
indicated the same percentage in those that departed from home. 
Group A had sixt.en case. with one child remaining home, whick 
represented 80 per cent ot this group and Group B had fIve easel 
which represented 25 per cent of this ,roup. There seems to be a 
lilniticant difterence here because this is just the exact oppo-
lite of both croups where one ch1ld departed trom home. 
The median number ot people in the home tor the total 
study was 5.98 people. This was considerably higher than the to-
tal population 1n Ohicago whieh is 3.18. Group A had a higher 
.edian number of 6.17 persona in the ho~e compared to Group B 
whiaA had 5.8 persons. 
r 
.. 
OHAPTER III . 
Tlti CLIENT-AGENCY RELATIONSHIP 
As a mean. ot turther understanding the client study 
group, this ahapter presents an analysi. ot tAl alients' relation-
ship to the Cook Oounty Depart.ent ot Weltare. Suoh tacts as the 
age, eduoation, reason tor application, lenlta ot tull time em-
ployment, the amount oontributed to the tamily by both groups, and 
whether the Ohl1dren'. Allowance Plan was discussed withtae child 
will be discussed in this chapter to determine 1t there are any 
ditterences between the groups and why the children lr Group B 
departed trom ho •• betore the,. .ere ready to assume an adult role 
ln society-
Any type ot relationship other than. one on the most 
superfic1al leyel produ.es either a positive or a negative reac-
tion within the personalitY'ot the indiY1dual. Th.eretore, to 
understand both studY.groups and why one group .hose~ to remain ~t 
aome and tae other to depart, examination of the type and degree 
ot relationship must be understood. Allot the olient's expres-
•• d teeling. toward him.elf and the agency are not reoorded in 
t.e cas. Alstories, yet it is telt that a sufficiently reliable 
indication has been obtained to warrant examination within thl. 
area. 
AGE DISTRIBUTION: 
The stud,. reyealed that the .edian age ot the two groups 
25 
--------------------.......... . 
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was 18.19 yeaps, which ~epresented 42.S per cent of the total 
group. The median age ot Group A, the gJtoup that re1llained in tlae 
home, was 18.38 years whioh represented 50 per cent of this group. 
~o child ot Group A was under the age ot seventeen or over the age 
of nineteen snd 10 per cent gave theip ag. ae seventeen. In com-
parison, Group B, the group that departed trom home, the median 
age was tound to be 1.7.86 years which represented 35 per cent ot 
this group. Five per cent of Group B wore age sixteen and 5 per 
cent were age twenty-tive. !A1rty-tivo per cent or this study 
group gave their ago as sevent.en, 35 per cent age eighteen, and 
20 per cent gave their age as nineteen. Table X shows the age 
distribution of both groups. 
16 
17 
18 
19 
25 
lPUCATION: 
, . 
Group A 
2 
10 
B 
20 
TABLE X 
AGE DISTRIBUTION 
GJ'OUP a Total 
1 -1 
7 9 
'7 17 
4 12 
1 1 
20 ,40 
Due to the high percentase ot cases in which the educa-
tional attainment data was not recorded, a sutficiently valid 
•• dian year could not be obta1ned. 
-
-- --------------------............. 
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Wit~in Group A 15 per cent completed bigk atkool, 10 per 
cent completed tbe ei,kt~ ,rade, 45 per oent completed 80me hiSh 
8chool, and 10 per oent neyer ooapleted el.aentar7 8ohool. Two 
cases in Group A .ere in unlraded ela8se., one completed the .e-
cond year in oolle.e, the highest srade ackieyed in either sroup, 
and one ease was not recorded. Twenty-tiye per oent ot Group B 
completed t.e eilht. ,rade, 50 per cent ooapleted lome hl!h school 
and 25 per cent ot the oa.es .ere not reoorded. Table XI ahows 
the acaool years completed tor both study Croups. 
TABLE U 
SOHOOL YEARS COMPLETED 
Yeara coapleted CJroup A Group B ~ot;al 
llio achool 7eara 
completed 
Uncraded 2 2 
Elementary sCAool 
1 to 4 7ears 1 1 
5 to 6 7eara 1 
5c 
1 
7 to 8 ,.ears aa 7 
BiiA .chool gb 10d 1 to 3 yeara 19 
4 yeara :5 :5 
Colle,e 
1 to :5 ,.eara 1 1 
4 ,.eara 
loti recorded 1 5 6 
I X() tal ~u 20 -~Q 
a. Include. one in I~ade aohool. o. Inoludea one who continued b. Incl ude. thr.e in o:ontinua ... in yooational lohool. 
tion soAool. d. One oontinued in trade 
scllool. 
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EASON FOR =A.-PPL,;,.;;;;.;;I;,.;O_A;,;;;;i'I;,;;;;;..,;,;ON;;,.: t---....... _-
The study revealed that 42.5 per oent ot t~e total study 
roup applied tor assistanoe beoause the tather deserted the tam-
ly_ In 27.5 per oent ot the case. the father was deceased and 1n 
7.5 per cent ot tAB case. the father was lIsted as incapacItated. 
osIgn1t1cant d1tterence exist between either group, although 
roup A doe. oontain one case where bot. parents are deoeased, one 
ease where the head ot the tam111 was an unmarr1ed mother and the 
fat.er de.erted.Table XII shows ta. reasons at t1me ot applioa-
tion tor need ot assistance. 
TABLE XII 
REASON AT TIME 0' APPLIOATION FOR NEED 
OF' A8SISTANCE 
6 
4 3 
separ-
DiYorced 
er 
ENGTH OF TIME ON ASSISTA~OE ROLLS: 
---
11 
7 
The study 1nd1cated that 7.5 per cent of the total group 
Itudy have been receiving continuous assistanoe tor one year or 
.'s. Seventeen and one-half per cent have reoeived assistance 
~o. two to tour years, 15 per cent trom tour to six years, 17.5 l----------------~ 
--------------------........... 
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per cent trom s1x to ei!~t 1ears, lS per aent trom eight to ten 
years, and 27.5 per oent kave been in continuous receipt ot assls-
tanoe tor over ten years. 
aeoause of the long span ot time in which these fam11ie. 
hev. been in a dependent status there appears to be a lairly olear 
indication taat t.e problema involved are of a ohronio nature, 
~hich may be a tactor in determining whether the cbild remains or 
departs t1'"om ho.e. Tllere 1s some ditterenoe In the len~*la. ot ti.-
on publl0 assistanoe tor bot. study groups: ho.e.e», tAls dltter-
e.n08 Is 1'"elative1y a I11no1'" one in Jlelation to the total group. 
BotA 11'"OUPS mad 40 per oent ot tae o&ses reoelv1nl oontlnuous AS-
slstanoe tor one 1ear or lesd up to slx years and six montas and 
60 pe1'" oent ot both aroups bave 1'"eoelved assistanoe trom six ,eara 
and six months to ove1'" ten years. ~able XIII sho.s tae lensth or 
time on assistanoe 1'"0118 prior to 50yember 30, 1953. 
--------------------.......... . 
TABLB XIII . 
LENGTH OF TIME UN ASSISTANCE ROLLS 
PRIOR TO BOVEMBER 30, 1953 
rears Group A 
![ ye.r or 1 •• s 1 
~ to 2 
2 to 3 5 
~ to 4 
~ to 5 1 
5 to 6 1 
6 to 7 1 
~ to 8 2 
~ to 9 1 
I} to 10 I 
~o years and 
over 6 
~ENGTR OF FULL TIME E14tLOYED: 
_ .............. ~. 1 
Group H 
1 
1 
1 
3 
2 
2 
1 
2 
5 
20 
• 
3 
6 
1 
2 
4 
3 
4 
2 
4 
11 
28 
The atud1 1n4ioa ted tna t tAe avera,e ieneta of full t11l. 
aaployaent was 10.7 months tor Group A. Tke iengtk of full ti •• 
~Ilploym.ent ranled trom on. month. to tllil"ty-six months. S'-xty per 
•• nt or tlle group was below. the a.,ra,e or 10.7 while 35 per oent 
axce.ded tAla avera,e and 5 per cent wss not recorded. This is 
~a. croup taat remained 1n the Rome and as indioated earlier 1n 
~18 chapter, it 1s also tae gl'OUP w1th the median ag. of 18.38 
~ar8, wbich i8 alg.er than Group B and whicD might sugge.t a more 
...... 
--------------------......... 
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stable employment ~ecord beoause this group i. older. Another con 
sideration i. tke number ot aal! brothers and sister. discussed in 
Chapter II that indioated Group A Aad =all as many as Group B 
wh1o~ may bo a faotor in wAy this group remained .t home because 
it would seem that Group A had a moro satistying home situation 
whic~ may lead to more permanenoe in employment. 
a::::KA_1RJII;;.;:;.;;o:-.;N_G.;;.S £!!l M01~ TH: 
The study indioated that the average eemir-bs per month 
ot Group A was i139.61. TAO earnin,s ~t this group ranged tram 
sixty-five dollara to $216.66 pe~ month. gorty-five per cent ot 
the group tell below the average ot $139.61, 50 per oent exceeded 
this average and 5 per ceat was not reoorded. 
iAMOUNT 2! EARNINGSCONTRIBtJTED !Q. _FA_MI_· ;;.;;;;;L .... Y: 
The study indioated taat 30 per cent ot the oases in 
~roup A contributed all of their earnin,s tor the support of tae 
~am1l7. Thirty per cent contributed troll 8 per cet to '5.7 per 
pent of thelp earninG" and 40 per cent contributed, but tAe case 
~istories do not indicate tna amount. ~it. amounta contributed 
tor this group ranged trom eight dol1sPI. which represented S pep 
aent ot one child's earnings, to one hund~.d and seventy-two dol~ 
~aJ'" waich rept-esented 100 per cen' ot anothel' ohild's ea:rnings. 
~o ayerage amoQOt contributed was $93.23 whiaR reppesented 60 
POI' cent of the 11'OuP. 1'1l1s average was less tun tae average pe • 
• 01.od by all the Aid to Dependent Ohildren's case. in Cook 
30 
County wkiea was $134.~0 on lov.mber 3Q, 1953.1 
Within Group S, the group that departed trom Rome, the 
average amount contributed for t~. support ot the family was 
$54.68. This show. a decrease ot 41.35 per cent under the average 
amoune contributed tor the support of the family by Group A. Fif-
teen per cent ot Group B contributed 100 per cent ot t.eir earn-
ings and 30 per cent contributed part ot their earnings wh1ea 
ranged trom ei,at dollars plus sRoes and o10t •• s for the children 
to fifty-tiv. dollars per month. Table XIV shows the amount con-
tributed by botk groups to t.e support ot the t~ily. 
TABLE XIV 
MONTHLY CONTRIBUTION BY BOTH GROUPS 
~lJ.ount oon~rlbuted 
~on'tr1.Du'ted total 
earnings 
ContrIbuted aalt 
or 1Il0r. 
~ontrlbuted le8s 
tltan halt ~ontributed, but 
amount not l~e­
cord.d 
Pid not contrIbute 
I.o_~al - , 
.l Incl Ud$8 on'"i\~o 
ot ta. tS1I1i1,. 
oroupA 
6 
6 
8 
4 
1 
8 
20 J~l) 
c ontr1buted shoes and clothes for 
Total 
10 
1 
10 
16 
3 
40 
children 
1 Oook Count,. Department ot Welfare, Analysis of Grants, 
November, 1953. 
.. 
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CHILDREN'S ALLOWANCES DISCUSSED WITH CHILD: 
. ..... ..--
The Children's Allowance 1n the Aid to Dependent Ohild-
ren's program was discussed wita the child in 87.5 per cent of the 
cases. In 7.5 per cent ot the cases the Children's Allowarce was 
not discussed with the child and in 5 per oent ot the case. this 
information was not recorded. 'lhe plan WEU) dlscu.8sed in 80 per 
oent ot the cases in Group A, 1nlO per cent it was not di.c~ssed 
and 1n 10 per cent ta. intormation was not recorded. The plan 
was discussed with 95 per cent of tne ch11dren in G:roup B, while 
in 5 pe~ cent the plan was not discussed with the ahild. Bo aig-
nifioant differences appear between the two groups. In both 
groups the plan was discussed with the chIld by eitAer the C8se-
worker or the home.aker in 87.5 per cent of tAe cases. Table »V 
summarizes the abo.e information. 
TABLE XV 
CHILDREN'S ALLOWANCE DISCUSSED WITH CHILD 
fian~lscussed qrou:Q .. IA. GroupS Total 
!lotal fi ~ 
* 
Yes 
Ho 2 1 3 
Not recorded 2 2 
~7 wAoa . 20 . 20 40 
Worker ,- 8' n 
Bo.emaker 1 1 2 Both 10 10 20 
Rot recorded 4 1 5 
!.UMlfARY: 
Tae 8tud7 indioated a" small ditterenoe in tae •• dian 
---
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ages o£ the two S~oups. Group Ats med1an age was 18.38 years com-
pared to Group B whick was 17.86 yea~s ot sge. 
The case histories lacked sufficient data on educational 
attBinment for making any valid comparison between the two groups. 
Forty-five per cent ot Group A completed some high school and 15 
per oent ot Q~oup A graduated higb school compared to Group B 
where 50 per cent oompleted sone high 8chool wit. no case in t~is 
group graduating and 25 per cent ot the ct!Pl8e not recorded. 
In 4~ 5 per ee~t ot the total ca~.s t~e £atber deserted 
the family_ In 27.5 per cent ot the cases the father was deceased 
and 17.5 per cent ot the tathers were incapaoitated. The study 
indlcsted 8 ditterence between the two groups, wi tll Group B ltavin« 
10 per cent more fatkers deserted or deoeased than Group A. Bow-
ever, Group A indicated 5 per oent more fathers inoapacitated and 
twice as many with parents separated and hoth groups had the same 
number of divorced parents. It. is interesting to note that only 
aeven tath~rs out of the total study .ere in the home. Gro1lp A 
had tour tatlaers in the aome compared to Group B wboloA ftfld tftpe •• 
No jltferenC8 was s~own between the two groups in the 
~ength ot time on 8s81s~no. rolls. Both groups hRd 60 per oent 
~ece1ving assist~nce from six years and six months to over ten 
lears whio~ would see. to indicate problems ot 9. ohronio nature. 
~onsiderations wk1cA ml~ht explain this are tile large number of 
fathers out of the home and the large number ot people 1n tne 
~o.e as d1scussed 1n Chapter 11# 
I' 
Ii , 
j 
----------------------................ t. 
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Tao average length of full time employment for Group A 
~as 10.7 montAs, which indicates a r8the~ stable employment re-
~ord in view of tae child's age and training. This group's Qver-
~&e earnings pe~ month was $139.61 and ranged trom sixty-five dol-
~ars to $216.66 per month. However, the study showed that 30 per 
~ent of this ~roup contrIbuted all thl.eir eern1ngs to the support 
pf the fa~lly ecmpared to 15 per cent for Group B. Tha average 
~mount contributed by Group A was $93.23, whicb repre~~nts a 
~reat differ~nce from Group B, w~ose contributions averaged $54.68 
~nd showed a decrease of 41.35 per cent under the average eontrib-
~tion ~ade by Group A. 
The Oa1ldren's Allowance plan was discussed with the 
child in 87.5 per e~nt of the total ceoes by elther the casewor'<:er 
br the homemaker end no significlnt ditterence. exist between tae 
~wo t;roups. 
R's-foVV'f: ~ ~ 
(v L DYCI LA 
\ UNIVERSITY 
"~ ___ LI8 RAR'< 
---.c-.e:::.-:-;;..;.._ 
CRAPTER IV 
OONTRIBUTION AND OBJECTION FACTORS 
TDis chapter wl11 deal only wlth Group a, the children 
who departed trom ho.el $heir age. and earnings, the length ot 
time contrlbuted, whether c0ntr1buting as legal responsible rela-
ti.e., and their attitudes toward the Children's Allowanoe as seen 
in the quotation. ot bhe children who objected to the plan. 
AGE AT !.!.!! .Q! .... DE ........ PA....,R,..T....,UR .......... E' 
The a.erage age ot the child at the time ot departure 
trom laolle was 17.2 years. Twenty per cent ot Group B departed 
trom ho.e at the age ot Sixteen, torty per cent departed at age 
eeventeen and 40 per cent departed troll ho.e at age eighteen. Due 
to the early departure trom home tAis may explain why no child 1n 
this group completed Riga .chool as discussed in Oaapter III. 
EARN IN GS !! !.!!'§ .Q! .... D ...,B .... PA"""'R"""'T....,U .... RE ..... : 
The a.erage montA!y earnings ot Group B w.s $137.39. The 
earnings ot this group ranged trOll torty-two dollars per month to 
~235.00 per mont. and show. a decrease ot 0.3 per cent under the 
average monthly earnings ot Group A. Seventy per cent of Group B 
earned over one hundred dollars per month, 20 per cent under one 
~undred dollars and in 10 per cent this intormation was not re. 
~orded. Those cases where the children earned less then one hun-
~P.d dollars per monta may be explained by the brier tille they 
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worked betore the,. departed trom kame •. 
• ENGTH 2f I1!! _CO_N_T_R_I_BUT __ E~D BEFORE DEPARTURE: 
Tae stud,. ind1cated tkat 15 pe .. cent ot Group B oontrlb-
uted to the support ot tlleir ·tamily tor less than one montl .. fll1r~ 
per cent contributed trom one month to t~ee months, 15 per cent 
trom taree to tive months, 10 per cent from tive to .e.en mont .. 
and 10 per cent trom .even to ni •• months. It i. significant to 
note t~t 70 per cent of tais group oontributed to the support ot 
the1r tamilies for six months or less and 10 per cent ot,the study 
group oontributed for twelve months while in t.o oases this intor-
matlon was not gi.en. 
~ 
CONTRIBUTED NOW AS A LEGAL RESPO~SIBLE RELATIVE: ~~--~--- --- -- - ... ---- ------------~-----
Se.ent,.-ti.e per cent ot Group B was not oontributing as 
legall,. responsible relati.es. Two oases in the group indioated 
that t.e,. .e~e contrlbutlng bet.een ten and fitteen dollars as 
legall,. responsible relatives, one C8se was contributing bet.een 
thirty-tive and forty dollars and two case. indicated that they 
~ere receiying Soldlers' Dependency Allowances trom sons in the 
aerviee. A ,conaideration taat may explain this i8 the a.erage 
amount earned and contributed by tais group, as discussed in Ohap-
tel" II, because it would seem that the departed children would 
~.ed all their earnings to remain out ot the home. 
J!,EASVNS S'lIATED ~R DEPAR'rURE FROM FAMILY' 
------, --- ---- ------
Tll. atm.d,. indicatea that 50 per cent of Group B objected 
to the Ohildren's Allowances and departed fram the family_ Within 
II 
III 
II' 
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t.e gro~p that objected, one son moved tnto t.e ao •• ot relatives, 
another son entered the military service, and one daughter marrled 
Fitt.en per cent ot the group moved into the home ot relative. and 
1n 5 per cent thls information was not recorded. Table XVI shows 
reasons tor departure tro. the taml1y. 
Reason 
TABLE XVI 
REASONS FOR DEPARTURE FROM FAMILY 
GROUP B 
Number 
• 
Objected to ChIldren'. Allowance. • • • • • • • • • • 10. 
Moved in wlth relatives ••••••••••••••• :5 
Mili tary ser"ice • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • •• 1 
larrlage • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1 
Pressure ot own debt.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1 
Pignt wit~ step tat.er • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1 
Unw.d mother • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Doe. not like nei,.bor.ood • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1 
lot recorded • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
• One son entered milItary .er"ioe, anothsr 80n mo"ed in wIth 
with relative. and one daughter married. 
!UMBE~ !!Q REASONS FOR OBJECTIUN: 
Fitty per cent ot Group B objected to the Children'. 
Allowance In Its present torm. There jxlsted in 70 per cent ot 
tk. esse. that objected to the Children's Allowance a Aome.aker-
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/.'" 80n relationship and in 30 per cent of.the cases there existed a 
bomemaker-dauI.ter relationship. Tbe objectives to the Children's 
Allowance a.ems to tall into te .. len.~al areas, (1) the child'. 
own plQ's1oal and emotional n.eds, '(2) the tamily relationship, (3) 
ta. physical enVironment, and (4) dependency. 
1. The child's own 2!lsical and emotional ,needs 
Five o~ldren Save tAla reason, a girl and to~r boys, 
all of •• om had a son or daughter relatlonship to ,rantee. ~~e 
~irl said, "1 need more money tor clot.es and recreation." It is 
significant to note that the case history indicated that this girl 
contributed ten dollars a week for the s~pport ot tne family out 
of a total of $117.00 montaly earnings. She was eighteen years ot 
age and Bad Qompleted t~e tenth !,,'ade, whick is slightly above the 
average Irade attained by tae total study cro~p. Two ot t~e boys 
departed at sce sixteen a.nd two a t age -igllteen. One ot the six-
teen year old boys stated, "I do not want to depend on any aceney 
tor kelp,'· and llis mother encoQraged this. The cftse history of 
tAis boy, the only whIte .ember of the group that objected, indi-
oated a montkly earning of $187.20, bQt does not state the amount 
•• contributed tor support ot tke~tamily. T.e other sixteen year 
saId, "I don' t want to be bothered by any agency." Hi.; 
onthly earninss were $136.50 with no contribQtion made and he 
orked full time tor less than one month before departure from 
ome. One ot the eighteen year old boys stated, "I only have 
nOU!h tor my own needs," The C8.se b.1story indicated that this 
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01 worked full ti~e tor tour montAs, but did not contribute, al-
hough tke case history does not indicated the monthly amount earn 
The otkep eighteen year old boy .ald, "Por .any years I ~ad 
othi'1g and now the t I 1m ve som.thin! 1 won't gi.,.e 1 t up." '.rh. 
oy'8 mother supported him in tkls attitude and the caeo history 
ndlerted that this boY's monthly earnin«_ .ere $211.00. It 1_ 
interesting to note tkst this boy worked only one month before 
epflrture trom aome and the Cllse history does not inc:l1cate the 
amount contributed for support to tae taml1y. 
2. ~amI11 relatlonshlEs 
f aree chlldren raised problems in thls area, two boy-
and a glrl. Both ot taese boys departed at seventeen years of a,e 
and one ~tated, "I'm not responsible tor the care of my nepaew and 
leee." The ease Aistory doe. not indicate the amount tAls boy 
contributed, bit it does indicate that ae worked for three months 
betore departure and his mentaly earnings were trom $200.00 to 
.250.00. It 1s lnteresting to note that tRis bOy later enlisted 
1n the ar~ and is now contrlbuting ninety-one dollars a month for 
the supp.rt of the faml1y. TAe other .eventeen year old boy 
Itated, "My father has never oontributed the way that he sRould 
and is not contributing now. Why sAould 11" ~Ae record inolaated 
tllat tAla boy contributed all of his ear-nings which were a monthly 
\,.erage of ~187.00 and that.e contributed for a period of two 
.onths betore he departed fro. ltolJui. The daugh.ter, wAose reason 
tor departure tell in tais .eneral area, wOl"ked le88 than one 
l 
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.ont~ end t~e oase history doe. not indioate tAe amount earned or 
the amount contributed. The aaulhter atated, "I never did think 
it was my responsibility to support the t~ily and I retuse to do 
so," 
3. pay.ical enviroament 
T~is was the case ot a boy who atated, "I'. di8gusted 
witll livinl conditions at home and tlae neigaboraood and oU%' presen 
conditions." The ease aistory indicated that tAis boy worked tor 
eight lDontlla betore he departed at the age ot •• venteen, and that 
Jd, llad a Ilont'kly average inco •• ot $125.00, tro. waiek fte contrlb-
utl4 't~rt)" ... thP.e dollars a l10nth tor tae support ot tke tamily_ 
~e later enli.ted in taarm7 and presently contributes ninety-one" 
dollars per mont. tor the support ot tae family. It is ailni!i-
cant to note that this oa.e came fpoll one ot the districts where 
houaing is predom1nantl,. 8ub ... a.tandard and another consideratien i. 
that the family h8S been recelvins assistance tor over ten ,.e&rs. 
4. DeJ2endencI 
TRia was the case ot a girl who said, "I won't contrlb-
Qte becaus. It. not redeivins assistance," Prior to departure 
fro .• laome at age eig_teen, slte worked tar a pepied ot twelve montal 
and contributed between forty and S1xty dollar. troat a atonthly 
.ve~age income of n1nety-one dollaps, 
~UOARY: 
The average ag. at the time of departure trom kOlle by 
~~oup B was 17.2 years, Sixty per cent ot the Iroup departed b7 
-
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the time t.oy were .oventeen years ot a~o and this may partically 
explain why no child in this group graduated trom high school. 
No signiticant ditterenoo in ave~ earninls was sAown 
between tne two groups. Group B's average earnings were $137.39 
compared to GI'oup'At. w1doa .ere .13~h61_ Seventy per cent of 
Group B earned over one Aundred dollar., but on11 15 per oent con-
tributed allot their ~arn1ng8 to the support ot tae family_ 
Seventy per oent ot Group B contributed to the support 
ot the family for six montAs or less and 10 per cent contributed 
for a p8I'iod of createI' than one year. Only tive ohildren in this 
group were con.tinuing to contribute atter departure, their oon-
tributions ranged trom ten dOllar. to torty dollars and two of tRe 
cases indioated that they were receiving Soldier'. Dependency Al-
lowances trom sons in the servioe. 
'itty per oent ot Group B objeoted to the C~ldren'. AI-
lowanoes and gave this as their reason tor departure trom the home 
.ithin this group one son moved into the Aome ot relativa~, anothel 
80n entered tae mili tary servioe, end one daughter mar!"ictd. The 
remainder ot Group B departed tor various reasons as indioated 
earlier in this cupter. The ease histories indicated tlult so_ 
iot taese also implied objections to tl:le contribution plan but ,ave 
other reasons tor departure. There existed in 70 per cent ot the 
~ases that objected to t.e Children's Allowances a son-homemaker 
~e18tlonship and in the re.alnder a daughter-homemaker relation-
Sn1p. 
-
I 
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The nature of the children's·.erbalized objections .eem-
ed to tall into tour general areasS (l) the cA11d's own p.ysi~al 
and emotional needs, (2) the tamily relationships, (3) the pk1s1-
cal environment, and (4) dependenoy_ Eighty per cent of the ob-
jections tall within tAe first two ~eneral areas whlc. may lndi-
cate that the pre.ent contrlbution plan does not adequately .e.t 
the child's emotional and phys1cal needs or strengtaen relat1on-
ships within tAe family_ 
CHAPTER V 
SuMMARY AND COBCLUSIOJ 
1'he prl_r,. purpose ot thi. Itu4,. lIa. been t. deteNine 
.~7 oalldren ln G~QP B ... e departed tro. "0.. before the,. were 
~ead7 to aaawae adult reaponalbi11tlelJ and whether the Children'. 
lilowanee plan &1.e. o1l11dren the lncentl.e to wo:rk and suppopt 
thelr famillea .nd tinall,. w.et.er the plan atr8nsthens the f.al1y 
~lt. 
The oonoluslon. relatln, to the prinCiple que.tlon. ot 
t81. the.l. are the dltterenoe. and slallarltle. between the two 
groupi and the .eroal1zed re.lo.n8 tor departure ot Grollp B. 
51,nitloant 41tterenoe. were a180 lnd10ated in t.e 
nuaber of aalt brotherl and listers wlth Group B ka.1n1 exaotly 
twice a. lUlly a. 01"OUP A. - Group B Dd a .ed1an nUiloer of 1.50 
ult brothep. ·and 11ste:r. co.pared to Group B whlo11 had 0.75. 
Slxty-fl.e per oent of Group A dld not haye an,. aalt brothers and 
11Iter., and 40 per oent of Group B dld not haYe any-
111llty per oent of Group A Dad one ohild e.ployed full 
tl.e remalnlns 1n th. RO.. compared to Group B whioh hal 25 pel' 
oent remaln1ns in the RO... In eoapartlon to the nuaoer of tully 
•• ployed ohildren who ".e departed Group A had 25 per cent and 
Ot-oup B had 80 pel' a en t_ 
'l'lIle stu4y indioated ditterenoes exiated In tlae lIouI.1I014 
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distribution ot botk croups. Group A had a lIedian nu.ber ot 6.17 
persons 11'1 tk. 11.0 •• wla1ca repr ••• n ted 40 pel' cen t ot tai8 croup 
and Group B had a .. dIan nUllber ot 5.8 persona .Aic. repr.sented 
30 per cent ot this Sroup. Botll ot thes. SI"OUpS aad ala08" twlce 
tlle nUllber ot persons 11'1 t)aa bo •• as cOllpared to tlte total pop. 
ulation ot Chlcaso, whlch. was 3.18 persons 11'1 1950. 
Se.ent7 per cent ot Group B contributed to the su~port 
ot tlte tamlly tor siX lIonths or le.8 betore departure. whlck was 
con81derab17 less than tlte 1enltb ot e.p107llent top Group A wblc. 
had an a.erase ot 10.7 aonth8. 
Tke a.era.e aaount ot eamlnls contrIbuted by Group B 
wa. $54.68 eo.pared to Group A whlok had an a.era.e contrlbution 
of .93.23. Thls a.ow. a decrease ot 41.35 pep cent under t~ 
a •• rase contrlbutlon ot Group A. Tae study turtller Indioated t.at 
30 per cent ot Group A oontrlbuted all of their earnlnl8 to tk • 
• uppOI'" of t1l.e tam117 co.pared to 15 per cent tor Group Be 
Tlla atud7 Indloated that there .era lIope 81ailarltle. 
betwe.n tae two groups than dlfterenoe.. In so .. In.tances t •• 
ditterences weI'. too •• a11 tor an7 slsnltlcant cOllparlson aDd 11'1 
ot.ers the lack ot data preYented maklnl any yalld oomparison. 
'I'lle C1II08.l0 00_un1 t1 In.en to 17 , Incl10a ted that tlte 
•• dian .,e ot tll. h.ads ot all tami11es 11.11'11 1n Oa1easo 11'1 1950, 
~a. 43.3 7ea~s. Botk groups 8ee.ed to compare fayorab1y w1th thl. 
and t.e .edian ase ot G~oup A was 44.5 y.ars eompared to Qroup B 
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hieh w •• 42.1 y.ar •• Group A had alaoat an equal dlstribution 
ita one grant ••• , •• ixty-three. Group B had a tendenoy to tall 
this •• dlan ase and had on. Irant •• as. titty-nlne. 
Sixty per cent ot both ,roup. indicatea a 8on-homemaker 
lationahlp. Group A had 8ix c •••• wh.re a daughter-homemaker 
.1atloDsh1p exlste. comp.red to Group 8 wa1ca had .1ght case. ot 
daucht.r-mo •• maker relationship. Only one had a nephew r.lation 
hip to t~ .o .... k.r and on. a grandson relatlonsalp and bOtk ot 
the.e tell witkin Group A. Both croups indicated a hlgk pereent-
ge ot Ne,ro clll11dr.n, wlth Group A Aavin, 90 per oent oompared. 
o Group B wh10ft bad 80 per cent N.gro. No ditterenoes w.re in-
10ated in the rel18iou. attiliation ot elther group althoulh the 
tudy did indioate tkat Group A was 65 per o~nt Prote.tant 00 •• 
ared to Group 8 which wa. 70 per cent Protestant with one oa.e of 
atholic falth. In 30 per cent ot the total e •• e. the religious 
ffilt.tioD ••• Dot gl •• n and this .... fairly equall,. dis'tl'ibute4 
tween the two ,roups, with s.ven talline in Group A and t1v. ln 
Fifty-tive per cent ot the total oases dld not list t •• 
u.ber ot bedroo .. 1n t.e ho.e and becau •• of this it 40e. not 
end itself to any yalid eomparison. ~he CatcalO Communlty 
ul'vey, indioated that 40.1 pel' cent ot the total population 
cupiea a two to tour POOlS houem, unit. Bot1l. 'l'O~.i,i~, .xeeeded 
lU. w1 ill Group A lutyinl "5 per oent OCCUP71nc a two 'GO tour 1"0011 
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~oualnl unIt and Group S kavin, 85 per cent. 
The ••••• ,. a,. ot Group A waa 18.38 Y.... whioh ako ••• 
no signlfloant dlrt.~.noe trom Group a, wbl0h had an average a,. 
ot 17.86 years. However. the study doe •• e •• to indioate that 
Group A has a alls.tly hisher sCAool attalnment tDan Group S, wlta 
Group A hav1ng thr •• children WAO graduated trom high school oom-
pared to Group B whica nad none. Group B had flv. oases where the 
sobool attain.ent was not reoorded compared to Group A whlck had 
one and this lack ot data made a 81snitloant co.parlson not 
teaslDle. 
Forty per cent ot Group A indioated the de.ertion ot the 
father as their reason for applioation and no silnifioant 4itf-
erence exists between either !roup as 45 per cent ot Group B ga.e 
t.e identioal reason. T~8 WQS equally true tor both groupe in 
retard tn an Inoapaoitated or deoeased rat.er. 
T.ere seems to be 80" d1fference In the length ot ti .. 
on public asslstance rolls tor both &~OUPs howeyer, this ditt. 
erenoe .ee.. to be a mlnor one in relation to the total st~dy. 
Both groups ~.d 40 per oent ot the oa ••• receiving continuous 
assistance tor one year or le.s up to six years and lix months 
and 60 per cent ot Doth ,roupa hay. received assistance trom 11x 
years and six months to over ten years. Thia would .eem to In-
dloate tmat the problema are of a oRronle nature and may be a 
tao tor in determinlng whether the child remains or departs trom 
.. I 
~olle. 
Gro~p At. avera!. earn1nls ot $139.61 showed no signi-
f1cant d1fference troll Group Bta whic. wal $137.39. The eamlnel 
~t Group A ran,ed troll stxty-f1ve dollara to $216.66 per month 
~nd the eam1n,s of Group B ranged tram forty-two to $235.00 per 
!Ront1t. 
The CD11dren's Allowance was discussed wIth tne child in 
~7.5 per cent ot the total eas •• by eit.er tke ca.eworker or the 
~ol1e_k.r and no SIgnifIcant dltterenee. exlst between tne two 
_roups. 
'l'ae study lndloated that 50 per cent ot Group B objected 
to the Children'. Allowances in ita present torm and ,ave this 8S 
thelr reason tor departure from the is.ily_ Seventy per cent ot 
the children who objected had Ii. lon-bomemake relationship and the 
re1lUlinder a daugltte1"-homemaker relationship. 
Their verbalIzed objeotions for departure fell into tour 
general areaal (1) the child'. own phYSical and e.otlonal needs, 
(2) the family relationsDip, (3) the physical envlronmant, and 
(4) dependency. Eighty pe~ cent ot the group's objections tell 
~1th1n t~. first two leneral areas, 10 per oent in tke th1rd area, 
and 10 1n tke area ot dependency which would seem to indicate tnt 
the present contribution plan does not adequately meet the child's 
IPkya1c111 and emotional needs or etr.nathan relationsh.1ps w1thin 
t.e tam111. 
~------------------•• I· ••••• !JilL • 
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In cODclu.ion the stud7 indicated that t~ pre.ent 
poll0Y 11 not achiev1nl In praotioe what it promi ••• on paper, 
pameiy provisions for eligible cbildren to maintain a deeent 
.tanda~d ot 11vlng presoribed by atate policy. The ea.8 hiatori •• 
pt both groupi described hardships in whIch tke oh11drsn did not 
~ve enough tood, clothlnl or decent housing il ••• n particularly 
n Groap a tl'OIll their re .• 80na tor departure. 1 t .eeQa to have pe-
~ult.d 1n the Ire.t lack ot oont~lbutlon8 made to the tasily and 
~n many cas •• the aaount was not even known. The.e taota alone. 
~h8 failure to oontr1bute t~. amount expected or 1n m.at ease. 
~1tldng near tae 8.l1loun t wou.ld seera to be eno~h to warIlaQt a 
~han,. to a more liberal polioy_ 
The ea.e k1stori •• also indioated that 10 tea ot t~ 
~Qs.s in Group B t •• objeotions to the present oontribution plan 
~a.8 tkte d1reo t caase ot the1r departape .from 1l0ll.. .11 __ "\18 otheJ 
~ase8 i.plied t.e1r object10ns and also departed and w~er. tamlly 
relatlon.hlps are t.naou8 at b.at it may be the tinal PUSA that 
,.eads to the departare ot the 01111<1. This would •••• a lars. 
tnoulh number to raise a question aboat the des1rabi11ty ot the 
~r.8ent plan and whether the plan promotes family solidar1ty. ~n7 
e.e histories indioated friotion between the ohild and his tea1ly 
~d the agenoy over the amount of oontrlbution and this may easi17 
ontribute to the br.a~own of fam1ly relatlonsbipa. 
Anotlaer question ral.ed 1n Ollapt.x- I was tll. ob1ld'. 
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incentiv. to work und.r the pr ••• nt plan. Thi. 1. rath.r 41tt-
loult to answer becau •• 80 te. in .it ••• croup oontribute. ta. 
a.ount planned. I t would •••• tllat t •• 01ll11d did laln by inoHaa. 
ed eam1n,. b •• au •••• dldn't oontrlbute and ate. oa •• a in t~ 
atudy .e •• oontinulns to attend voo.tlonal or trade a.k001. Rew • 
•• er, aan7 express.d • d •• ir. to turtae. their educatlon or traln-
In, but dld not .e. how th.y oould attord It. 
It ..... 1.po •• lble to d.termin •• 1t~ an., .xactn •• s mOW 
tile pr •• ent poll07 haa &tt.ct.d t.e n •• d to. lndependenoe that 1. 
no~l tor thi. a,e ,roup. Th. majority ot botll croups dld con-
tribute all or part ot t •• lr .amin,. to ta. 8UPP0rC ot ta. tamil1 
and 1. t ••••• taat 1n .ost oa ••• the c1l11dren ud t1l8 .atlstaotion 
~t .0 •• oontrol ov.r t •• ir aarnin,s. How.v.r, t.ere is-th. qu ••• 
tion ot w1&.t1l8r tkey fOWl. thi. oontrol. auffioient .a aan., obJ.ct-
ed to the a,en07 oh.okin, t1&eir eamln,. and t.llin, th .. what to 
do .itll it. 
As 80 per oent ot Group B obJ.cted to tke plan and tkeir 
Obj.ctlon. t.ll into til. a •• a ot tke1. PA7.ioal and .motional n •• da 
1t ra1a.8 a question ot •• etkar ta. aaGunt buds.ted to. personal. 
n •• d. 1. ad.quate. Wk.t.er t.e.8 c~ldr.n were makin, 8xoes81v. 
deaands 1. anotRe. qu •• tion but •• rtainly lt .a. not adequate tor 
~u. t th. ••• oJll1ldren tlaouillt .as importan1s. 
!hereto •• , it a .... trom t~ data obtained tbat t~ 
pre.ent polio, Ba. an untavorable .tteet on t-.117 .elationships 
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~d on tke •• lfare ot t~. workin, akila, and ..... to indioate 
~ __ t the pre.ent polio7 i8 not in ~raon1 w1ta the oyer-all ai. 
~t t.e Aid to Dependent Ohildren'. proSraa and that a mOpe liberal 
~olio7 18 indioated, whiok would allow tae child to make tke nee-
• 8aar7 lat18taotorJ adjust •• nta, al t •• n •• d to do 10 prelentl 
~t.elt. 
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I. CASE IN ~RMATI ON 
A. Rese.rcher: 
B. District Ott-r-c-.-:-----------------
1.Lower North 4. Soutk Central 
2.Jlldweat 5. Soutllern 
3.lorthe:rn 6. Western 
C. Cas. number: 
D. Humber ot schec!uies: 
-------
II. THE HuB 
E. Blrthdate ot grantee: 
F. R.i~tlonshlp ot .mploy~.~d~c~h~l~l~d~t~o~homemak.rl 
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